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Mr. George Pickett bet 

waved hie family from • Athene to

Brook ville Times: «Mire Mellory'e
______^ bee lost none of ite
ettmotive phases, cod she bide fair to 
rank among toe leaders of her profane 
lee."

Mr. Fred BoUiebae parohased (rum 
Mr. 8 H. MoBratney hie boas' on 
Elgin street and will take 
shortly.

Several parties of American angle.s 
have gone to Charleston Lake and the 
reporta indicé'e a fair c.tch of salmon. 
An admirable quality of most of these 
foreign sportsmen is that they keep 
well within the limit of Ash prescribed 
by law for each day. However many 
they may catch, they kill only suffiri
ons for the day's requirements. The 
“Ash-bogs" that are striving to deplete 
the lake will be found on this side of 
tile 8b Lawrence

On Wednesday lest, in Ottawa, at 
the residence of Mr. end Mrs. A. 
Chapmen, their daughter, Mias Insr, 

married to Mr. E. A. Olver, 
manager of the Queen City Oil Com* 
puny in that city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olver are spending their honeymoon 
fa New York and other points of 
interest. Misa Chapman, who is a 
niece of Mrs. I. C. Alguire, baa visited 
bom, and her Athens friends tender 
congratulations and beat wishes.

This week an important buain 
change lies taken plane on Main at roe., 
west, the blacksmithing business of Mr. 
8. EL McBratney passing into the 

M. Milroy and J. 
is new to Mr.

re-i-
Hie Majesty Mingled With the 

Throng of Churchgoers.
Premier Neulteln Sounded Alarm

ing Note of Warning. very pnriy cod wold
______T&jS*

sguzr&JtMi
oarfectly wsU.”—Mrs. N. 8. Swix-

“ICetifh le

assistPor Coughs, Colds, 
lag Cough. Price 15

Chamberlain’s Cette, Chelate

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35

Chamberlain’s Pel» Brim.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma
tism. Price sj cents; large sire 50 cents.

e» eg
as aspmt m* rm

Ma.r eg•w pay.*T eg the
a * re

Tired when you go to 
bed, died when you get 
up, tired all the time, 
why? Your blood is Im
pure, that’s the tesson. 
You sre living on the 
border line of nerve ex-
1_____  Ayer's
Ssrsspsrills snd he 
quickly cured.

eg to* to In:
-Dluar to rmUHt Into

The teamsters at Moettael havero-
trelght unloart-

WbuUpeg, Man., May «.—A special 
despatch from Frank. K.W.T., says 
that Chief Engineer McHenry has, Sd by nor

observations made by him he leers ■***•__ _ „ .
Hon. Ttwmaa BaUantyne has de

parts, May 8.—King Edward arriv
ed here at 8 o’clock yesterday after-
_____and was accorded a magaifi-------
reception by republican France.

Parte, May 4.—The picturesque 
ture# of King Edward's visit to Par
te are practically over. The inci
dents of yesterday were comparative
ly quiet, b 
sire of tl

r*
H. Gibson was burned to

Liver Tsblets.
For Dtibtdere of the Btnmarh, Liver 

and Boards.^ Price *$ cents.

Every
is (airutnf anti U set fslly eat- 
istsetory te die

that the remaining portion of the 
Uttle place may be overwhelmed with 
n rush similar to that which has al
ready caused so much diet ruction. 
The town te alow deserted, the Pre
mier- having advised the residents to 
leave, and a special .train was se
cured to take them to neighboring 
tourna, where accommodation alight

elded to build a nurses' horns in
section with Stratford City
pital, In memory of his wife.

In Toronto there are out on strike 
700 carpenters, 640 builders’ 
are, 18 granite cutters. 40 glam 
workers, and 400 concret* parlors,— 
total 1.700. , ' _

Charles OBord, an employe of W. 
3. McGuire A Co., was arrested a* 
Niagara Falls, on Friday, charged 
with stealing.from his employers.

On Saturday the remains of the 
late Dr. I. H. J. Stowe, of Torcn- 

phjrsiclan of 
> Buffalo far

tigilgaassæsia short

mingling 
ere, who 
attire. 1 he had. There te as sadisment. and 

general quiet prevail*
Frank was practtedUy 

yesterday, and last evening the 
deserted. At early 

morning the exodus began. It coae- 
tketr ratura from a 

to the top

Lrock ville
may morpl 
He carriedVILLAGE COUNCIL
and
K. Mason, 
Crowds eThe municipal council of Ath-n. 

met in regular monthly asarioii on 
Monday evening. All promet.

After reading end adoption of lise 
minutes of the last meeting, the ol*i k 
read the following bills and oommunl-

Applioatiens from D. Wilts», Z 
Derbyshire, H. C. Phillips, and Win. 
Hillie for the position of chief ot i-oliw

Bille from the Broukvilln Time*. 
$8.60, advertising tor tend-rs for town 
ball ; Reporter Office, printing h-llur* 
for mnnieipssl election and advertia.ii : 
for tenders for town hall, $6.10.

On rant top, the bills were ordered t ■ 
be paid.

A mot 
Geo. W. 1
chief polios, on account at bis leaving 
toe country and not attending t » bun 
ness.

On motion. Win Hill* was appoint 
ad to the position of chief cf polie-, 
rendered vacant by the dismissal of G. 
W. Brown.

On motion the propoaition of A. E. 
Donovan for lighting the town wmh 
laid over lor future e «sidération.

A (entity discussion took place r- 
the town ball question, end it wa- 
Anally, decided to prepare a new an-t 
cheaper plan of building and submit 
the propoaition to a meeting of the 
ratepayers at a meeting to be called for 
that purpose.

On motion the council then ad
journed to meet on the last Monda
in May as a Court of Revision.

B. Loverin, Clerk.

Businessto, the «ret woman
t,v— to

cremation, according te her long-ex
wish.

j climb of inspection 
j of the mountain from the Blairmere,

! iassays n okaduat» <*.»

the picturesque background. The an- Belt Lake in the north branch of IV ville Botinraa College have very
rated te toe W^td,"?wttiw^Vb* on eecnredporitiona, and in the

subsequent meeting. Steps wars Im- another spirit pUgrimnge. The Word last few months we bave bed 
I mediately taken to notify toe vil- rame In from Elbow-oMhe-Hivar Fri- calls for shorthand writers than we 

lagers who had not already gone day night. He says that BO could supply. Reduced rates for eom- 
that no time should be lost in get- half naked Doukhobors are on On ~,urae Write for caialoeue 
ting away. This mere, however, had march for Saskatoon. . Address.

nut UNITED ST A----

oughfaren 
and gave 
good will. 

At noon
College

toe

diplomatic 
famous In 
nuncio ant
the
dean of 1 
present. - 
■ion for 
firmer fri 
Great Bi

possession of M 
B. Tye.
Tve but Mr. Milroy has n reputation 

, lor first-class work that should bring 
trade tu the firm. Both are industn- 
ous, reliable men, and ahonld make a 

of the enterprise. Mr. Me-

c. wThere was no confusion, no panic;The buain elIt to thought that the 
New York State this year from liq
uor licensee under toe mam bill will 
total $17.850,000.

! In New York City 80,000 Italian 
laborers engaged in subway work

The report made by the party who «ruck for higher wages, and many I
visited the peek of the mountain strikes occurred elsewhere in the j
was in effect the east peak of the j United States on May 1. ____ . . ....
mountain, it not actually creeping. New York.—Central office date©- , Where you gOlU ?

I might be expected to fall at a time fives have arrested three mes. who j .
when least expected. A fissure or are members of toe famous gang “Up to EatonS alter a
crevice had been discovered. It te known as the "international bank ; 6

I one thousand fret in length by twen------- 1— •> . pump.
, ty fact in breadth. The communion- orand Rapids, Mich., May 4 —Sale : «, Hirin'* trnnwr ho mariej tion of this fact had the effect of blowers robbed the poatofflee at Mid- , Llldllt MOW DC made
I making short work of the final dleville Saturday night, securing Bl.- em. .
scenes of toe departure from Frank, goo in stamps end $60 In currency. „ , , .

I The need for relief and aid te not There to no due. J “Yes, and keeps all kinds of
as tus æs-ssæ. »~d.-d 1-0.,»™^^.» -
statement yesterday morning that destroyed by fire, Friday, at a loan pipe-fittingS ; in fact, every-
not more than $3.000 would be re- of $125,000. AU the business housse thing you need aTOUnd a Well.”

were burned end thirty families ere , 6 7
homeless. Saw-hlinn and general car-

""'L*£S it P““T work. Prices right.

to in poor health and may not lire , 
out his year’s sentence.

New York.—With hie skull crushed 
in end the marks of a dearer on his 

1 neck and shoulders, James Edward
Frank, N.W.T., May 1.—This place McMahon, a brother of former Judge 

was visited Wednesday morning by Daniel F. McMahon, was found 
turned to the worst disaster that has ever dorod in the vestibule of the fiat
nine Minister to the Holy See. At been witnessed in nay community in house, where he. lived, in West 158»»
the Vatican the Emperor was receiv- western Canada. What was either a 1 street. Donald J. Kennedy, 34 yearn

slip of lead or reek of such gigantic ei<|, has been arrested on the charge 
magnitude as to be utterly Incon- ,f killing McMahon. He was covered
celvable to the mind of any whose with blood, according to tbs police,
eye has not beheld it, or s slide in- 1 
ducsd by a seismic upheaval, killed { 
seventy-five persons, destroyed the
plant of the Canadlaa-Americnn Coal ed at Salonica, European Turkey, 
and Coke Company, did a vast where the Ottoman Bank was wreck- 
amount of damage to the mine, end ed by dynamite.
completely devastated about ten Solingcn, Prussia. — United States 
square miles of the finest and most Consul Landger was fined 80 marks 
picturesque section of the Crow’s for disorderly conduct in a court-
Nest Pass.

: but there was despair, and it ap-
peared en the faces of the towns
people. Not much 
was no time for parley.

said; theret
was pa-rad dtemimin-.- 

wii from tl»e position o'
In the “Ho, thereof the Br 

oration o 
orphaned

ouooees
Bratnvy purposes spending the sum
mer in Manitoba and the Territories.

The outfit for the town baseball 
deb arrived last week and » large 
number of enthoria-ts congregate at 
the diamond at the race track and en
gage in a spirited practice game each 
evening. The field has been thorough
ly graded and rolled, and when it lies 
been in use for a while will be in ex
cellent condition for playing. An yet 
Vie boys are a little green, hot there is 
plants of material, which, if good hard 
practic a he indulged in, ran be devel
oped into a strong team.

T
an at the 
dent Lout

;

the opera, 
her of Fri 
ward to ai

. Itoo
decoration 
gion of Hi N

Rl ;
London, 

King Eds qulred to defray cost of recovering 
I ns many bodies as possible, aad pro- 
' viding ti 

dren left
temporarily for those chil- 

destitute. The business mena
WASHBURN’S SCHOOL

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St, Athens

dayFollowing is the report of Wash 
burn’s school for the month of April :— 

Fourth Clans—Florence Wills, Mil- 
ton Hudson. Lena Wills, Lucy Judd.

Stanley Buliord, Leo-

THB CATASTROPHEhitch.

SâTBBIAL FOB CEMENTThird Cl 
nard Wright.

Jr. Second Claaa—L. Judd, L Hud
son, H. Wright, L Wright, M. Shire 

Ft, II. Claaa—H. Sbire, N. Judd. 
Sr. I. Cl 

W. Earle
Jr. I. Class—J. Barnes, A. Ross, 

H Irwin, W. Eerie.

was v*.

?
The Kingston News any»: "It is 

claimed the supply of marl near Kep 
1er'And on the shores ot Loughboro’ 
Lake ii practically unlimited. This 
pi omises well for the cement manufact
uring plant that will be started either 
in or near the city. The ever grow- 
ing demand for cement makes any 
proposal to start manufacturing it 
have a fairly hopeful appearance."

Athena has a large bed of pure 
white onloareona .marl within its cor
porate limits, end finding some use 
for it haa occupied considerable time 
in days gone by, but it ramaiON unex 
nloitad. Perhaps some cement manu
facturer might be interested in this 
deposit.

H. Judd, E Green, ed with military honors by the Pala
tine guard and a platoon oi gend
armes. and was welcomed by high 
dignitaries of the Pontifical court. 
The visit of Emperor William was re
turned by Cardinal Rampolla, Papal 
Secretary of State at the Prussian 
Legation.

1
OEMEBAL VOBKieN NEWS.

A state oi siege has been proclaim-

Charleston School.

Honor roll for 8.8. No. 12 Yonge 
and Eecott for April :—

Fourth Class—Florence Heffernan, 
Maggie Finley, George Heffernan.

Third—Lucy Latimer, Lawrence 
Bo-atbrd, -Leroy Heffernan.

Second—Flossie Heffernan, Howard 
Latimer, Edith Covey.

Part II.—Bennie Heffernan, Percy 
Fir'ey, Blaine Cheetham.

Sr. I.—Mav Latimer, Florence 
Wood.

Jr. i.—Lindsay Slack, Gerald Bote- 
ford, Clarence Kelsey.

Average attendance, 17.
Jennie Eyre, Teacher.

THE GAMEY ENQUIRY.
->room, and on protesting was

The happening of the catastrophe tenced to three days’ imprisonment, 
line at lifteen minutes past 4 jje was not arrested,

o’clock, when resident» of the town 1 Hone Kong.—The United States 
Toronto, May 4.—Provincial Seers- ! were awakened by a deafening tu- 1 -unboat Gallon reports finding the

tary Stratton will take the witness niult and a shaking oi buildings, ‘roken instruments and boats be-
MteLtar’^examiLMcra^ Tnta‘‘comp.^emoXn^V^ ** ■*“ ”

examination will consume at least the town inhabitants, numbering
two days. It is possible it may be nearly 1,000, no one professes to
even as long as Gamcy's. When this have reached the outside of hie do
te concluded the investigation will main in time to see any part of what

A handsome group photograph of fo, practically concluded. TI.ere are took place, but when day dawned it
former students of the Athens High to be a few witnesses, however, to
School in attendance at the diffi-rei.t be called in rebuttal. Altogether,
faculties of Queen’s University un»,' the argument. are not exprated to that the country «tending from toe

, I j • ■ commence before this day week, eastern edge of the town for two
the past year has been placed in \be 7pj,ey will consume the better part of miies down the pass, and entirely
assembly room of the school. Ti e the week. Therefore, two more weeks across the pass, a distance of two
following are included in the group :— will probably be devoted to the miles or more from the mountain, Luigi Arditi, the well-known musi-

Missee Hattie Patterson, Laura trial, and the decision of the com- iay buried beneath rock and debris cal conductor and composer, died at
Bernev. Florence Ewing. Addie Pierce. mission is not expected for another of various kinds for a depth varying Hove. Sussex (Eng.), aged 71.
and Maaara H McOnniele H M woek at the least' Tholr Lordships from 25 to 100 feet,
and Mrasra. H MeUonig e, H. .1 havc to exami„e a mass of testi- i„ its sweep the great slide, if.
Moore. M.U., W. A. Johnston, M A.. mony notes and various features of glide it was, or upheaval, if that be
T. S. Duncan, F. J. Ellis, M.D., J. the trial. Therefore it is not anticipa- the more proper characterization, de-
Cliant, A. M. Roddick, W. S. Miirpln , I ted that a report can be made to the molished and carried away the en- Charred Besaaln. of» Farmer'. Damehtor
B. A., M.D., W. J, Knox, E. Bolton. House much before the close of May. tire operating plant of the coal com- Foond ot Aylmer.
r! W. Halladay, B A., W H. Eyre, I Criminal Premeeiiern. pany. - Ottawa. May 2 -Miss Addle Perry,
W. A. Pinkerton, S. L. Grey, B.A., B. The possibilities of prosecution* of Two dau*hKter °' a Hu'* Township farmer^
~ .. T o T jr r, o’ ’ g, I rhnrnrtnr ernwine out of heavy loser by the disaster. Two was burned to death in the forest
Tett, J- & Lennox, K C. Bfirney. F | v!rv frcllv dte- »”««* »f Une were buried from 60 to flre north of Aylmer Thursday. Her
C. Kenm-dy, L L. Bollon^JM.A., F. ! , - grated at the own- 100 ,eet dceP. and a new line will charred remains were found yeiter-
J. O'Connor, G B. Murphy. F. ti Q^ey“haï ^. wouid no^n have to be located and built. flay morning. She was 28 years of

Young, B. Haskin, M.D., A. H. Sing- eift Qyn the Juiiivans being brought ^uV toe%ra ^
of an earthquake; but it is hard to 
convince the reoplc of Frank that 
such was not the case. However, 
the problem is an intricate one.

■ real Hock U«le.
committed per- W. W. Leach, B.A.S.C., of the Geo- 
s .>f the Com- logical Survey, telegraph.

■to Story of Osmey-Pewlbllltiw ef

She Bag ally Freely

the Canton railroad, and their house
boat, empty and adrift.

Marseilles.—The barricaded monast
ery of the Capucines here was taken 
on Friday by a large force of 
police. The streets were occupied by 
mounted gendarmes, the police bat
tered down the gates and doors and 
arrested the friars and their sympa-- 
thizers within the buUding.

A.HS. STUDENTS AT QUEEN’S

was seen that the whole side of Tur
tle Mountain bad fallen away, and

fit.GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.LAMB’S IRON BLOOD PILLS
testas;
with Baraka Hit* j

Iron in medicine is analogous to the 
importance of it on in the industrial 
arts. Its absence is indicated in all 
wasting diseases, such as | ule, sallow 
complexion, loss of appétit drowsi 
ness, despondency, prickling in hands, 
and general feeling of depression of the 
whole system It lacks iron. Lamb's 
Iron Blood Pills contain a large pro
portion of iron in a form easily taken 
up by the system, combined with 
other tonics suitable for all cases of 
general debility, especially indicated 
by female :rrt*gulnritiee, restoring the 
system and stimulating all the func 
lions to a healt’iy action. Be sure you 
get the genuine with our name as there 
are many which may be said to be just 
as good. Our name on every box — 
Lamb's Iron Blood Pills.

Read the following unsolicited testi 
poonial :—

££?- v
FATAL FOREST FIRES.

teste: f

vOil

le ton, B.A. to book on any charge growing out 
' of the affair. However, prosecutions 
1 for perjury are quite likely, but just 
I who will be the accused *s as yet 
' !• ^certain. Since so many persons 

flatly contradicted each other. 
« -(* must have

40 FamlllM Homeleee.
M

Buckingham, Que.—-Bush fires have 
swept the country on the cas$ side 
of the Lievre, some 40 families are 
homeless and destitute as a result. 
The village of Notre Dame de la Sar 
lette narrowly escaped destruction.

en tira. (vA

Hti.br - 'SB
imperial Oil

' vMNIs cm
J. P. Lamb & Son Warrant 

Every Bottle \ w n"

jury. 'W the term.*- 
mission,
out of the evidence of v.\ ' witness

If troubled with . rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It. 
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the for perjury or on
pain. It also cures sprains and brn k does “?t have to be substantiated
eg in one third ihe time required l,v *S^^£aXtfZ? ^

any other treatment. Utrs, bnrv>,
frost bites, quinsey, pains in the side
and chest, glnndular and other swell- Ottawa, May 2.—A despatch from men ni?d children, and 25 railway la-
inga are quickly cured by applying it. New Glasgow, N. S., states that ex- borers. Ix>adon, May 4.—Another interest-
Every bottle warranted. Price, 25 Senator Carmichael died there at 9 Three r.opl. ■111.4. ing centenarian haa passed away, the

j ra. Fnr mIf hv T P Tjamb <V o’clock yesterday morning. He had oldest subject of the King, aged 120
and 50c. For sale by J. r. L*mb & bem W(,7 and out *he day be- West Lome, April 29.—About 7 years. This was William Stuart,
Son. fore as usual. He got up yesterday o’clock this morning a terrible wreck who died at Fort ley, L^therkenny, , MABlOlf ft »*eT«g

morning, apparently in hie usual occurred on the L. E. A D. R. R. at Ireland. When a boy he saw Admir- ' pai'INT SOLICITORS *
T. ..___ _ . n„. . ... „„ | good health, but just before 9 their yard ta this place. As a result ai Wqrren's battleships in Lough, rim * nmbrelcti Fetiemn, ortihurim er to.
The diocese ol Untano has sum 0.cjock complained of feeling weak, three men. Thomas Luton of Dutton, sicilly. in 1798, after he had defeat- ! l oi-tiehnio School of gnsucwtoSi.Bmhtio». in

William Deane and R. Gardiner, of and suddenly expired. Vr Carmich- John McNeil of Iona Station, and ed and captured the FVench squad- i ^S'^ra^^tiitejunSiSSw’.terWork.
IV. „ni e.nert too much from one Seeley’s Bay, for the recovery of ael, who was 98 years of age, resign- John Alger of Hidgetown, are dead, ron, with which was Wolfe Tone, the I w*Ur
Donotrapect too much fro " i ainou^t alleged to have been sub- ed his scat in the Senate last week, and George Coventry of Finga lie. notorious Irish rebel. Stuart easily .

box—take 5 for f LOO, and you will rawerJe- elerev «„v and was succeeded by J. D. McGreg- seriously injured. A gravel train ran : heads the list of centenarians, who
■ay tney sre worth their weight in "«ribed by them towards clergy an v ^ Q, N#w Glasgow. ‘ Into the rear ol a local train. have died this year. 1 )vnoa:
gold.—J. P. Lamb A Son. ,

•»*r (.in* leiui.- i ne vum- iug»«.u» * w, telegraphs from
. O prosecutio- ■:» f«*n arise Frank: The Frank disaster is simply 

a great rock slide, from near the top 
a chaigv that of Turtle Mountain.

Trane <
Belleville, Ont.—Bush fires in the 

Townships of Dungannon and Fara- : 
day Friday reached the line of the | 

Frank, N.W.T., May 4.—The list of Central Ontario Railway,nine miles 
doad has reached 75, consisting of from Bancroft, and trains have been 

miners at tne entrance to the unable to pass through.

> umber 75.

“Campbellford, March 31, 1903 I PROMPTLY SECURED!,eJ. P. Lamb, Esq.,
“Athens, Ont.

four
mine, nineteen top laborers, 27 wo-Kx-^rniklwr I'arm-chafl Head. Write for our Interesting books “ Invent-* 

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled, 
^■nd us a rengh eketea or model of your 

invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 

, probably patentable. We make a specialty . 
i of applications rejected in other banda <
, Highest references furnished.

120 Years.
“Dear Sir,—I now write you to auk 

one dozen boxes of
8c

you to send me
[ron Blood Pills ; they have doneyour

my daughter more good than anything 
else we can get for her. She grained to 
have little blood in her or else it was
very watery.

“Robert A. Patterson, Orooer.”
Works Assoc. 
Member Cea.
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